Global Markets and Management Control
In recent decades, globalisation has also involved the marketing companies that operate on mass retail markets. Global retailers are generally characterised by product ranges that are able to satisfy increasingly broad and varied consumer demand and by the territorial expansion of their sales network.
On global markets, where traditional space-time barriers are instable, and competition space is constantly being redefined, strongly competition-oriented logics are establishing themselves, in which time and the ability to anticipate one's rivals are the main critical success factors (market-space and time-based competition) 1 . Retailers who intend to maintain or improve their performance on these markets, often find themselves having to deal with problems related to their increasing complexity, in terms of both the composition of the product/market combination (strategic complexity) and their organisational structure (organisational complexity). In fact, the levels of complexity identified must also be assessed from a broader viewpoint, i.e. one that does not only take the individual company into account but also considers the relations established with other companies (commercial and/or industrial) . From a global perspective, processes to produce commercial services may involve companies/groups of companies in which the individual structures maintain their importance, although shared transverse processes also acquire significance.
In order to deal with situations of growing complexity, companies express the need to acquire tools which, by helping to clearly guide a company towards its goals, emerge as a significant support to corporate governance, while they respect value creation and minimise risk 2 . Management control is a collection of structures and processes designed to facilitate the implementation of top management decisions in the organisation, through the performance of activities and the related verification of the results achieved.
The creation of an effective management control system becomes all the more necessary for global companies that have geographically dispersed organisational units (often separated by significant physical and cultural distances) but centralised top corporate governance organs, which are responsible for outlining the strategic guidelines that are valid for the entire organisation 3 . On one hand the control mechanisms convey the strategic guidelines to the units responsible for their organisation and, on the other, they guarantee feedback to the management organs regarding the results achieved.
On the basis of these considerations, this article intends to analyse the specific nature of the components of the management control system, with reference to global retailers that operate on mass markets. Our analysis will focus in particular on the problem of defining the degree of corporate complexity, an indispensable step before any control mechanism can be implemented correctly. On the basis of the degree of complexity identified, we will specify the optimal characteristics for both the structural aspects of management control (organisational structure and information system) and the more specifically procedural aspects (process).
Mass Market Retailers and Corporate Complexity
Global markets where traditional competition boundaries are instable, force retail companies to constantly verify their choices in terms of:
-strategic complexity, i.e. the global composition of supply (in terms of products/services and market served) and its consistency with purchasing expectations; -organisational complexity regarding: relations between ownership and management; the existing organisational structure (in terms of the delegation of responsibility and the contributions demanded of the company's various operating units) and binding agreements with other companies.
Factors of complexity tend to influence each other in response to the company's need to adapt to or anticipate a contextual situation: expanding the products offered on the global markets necessarily demands organisational changes. Similarly, the decision to share part of the commercial processes with other companies can have strategic implications with regard to the markets served.
By combining the variables that generate global corporate complexity, it is possible to identify three basic levels of complexity: low, medium and high. In retail companies with a low level of complexity, there is a substantial overlapping of roles between owners, administrators and organisation, and one area of business, which is limited to the local context. These companies do not generally show any need for advanced control systems to support management.
Global mass market retailers, on the other hand, tend to have a medium or high level of complexity. Medium complexity companies reflect a clear differentiation of the decision-making organs inside the corporate structure and more significant processes to delegate responsibility, primarily induced by the expansion of the markets served. The strategy pursued in terms of the market served may be a qualifying element in decisions regarding the maintenance of a position of independence rather than the creation of forms of legal, operational or contractual integration 4 and these situations demand the creation of macro-organisations with a higher level of strategic-organisational complexity.
The highest level of complexity is linked to structures founded on cooperative alliances (networks). Networks are extremely ramified organisations because of the relationships that develop between participants, but at the same time they are flexible and dynamic because they are strongly market-oriented. In networks of companies operating on global markets, traditional models of competition between retail companies are backed up by competition systems between channels, which can also involve industrial companies. In these macro-organisations, new demands for governance and control take hold, to guarantee correct and responsible behaviour by all company operators, with the goal of meeting the expectations of increasingly broad categories of stakeholders, according to criteria of equity and transparency 5 . It is therefore essential to analyse a company's degree of complexity in order to organise the structural and procedural aspects of the management control system correctly.
Global Retailers and Structural Components of Management Control
The structural components of management control stem from the organisational structure and control system information.
The organisational control structure defines the responsibilities of the company's various organisational units, by defining the type and entity of the resources that each unit may employ in the performance of its duties, in relation to the targets assigned to it. This breaks the existing organisation down into responsibility centres, which are attributed specific governance roles and expected to contribute functionally to achieve the company's strategic objectives.
The organisational control system of global retailers must first consider whether there are any existing integrated relationships or cooperative alliances with other companies. The more these relationships are based on shared corporate risk, the more stable and durable they are, and they can significantly influence the attribution of strategic and managerial responsibilities.
The time-based competition typical of global markets suggests that it is worth taking advantage of organisational structures that effectively delegate power but are also flexible, in other words, able to adapt rapidly and inexpensively to changes in the appropriate context. This results in an emphasis on decentralised decision-making by units dislocated around the territory 6 and a reassessment of matrix-based organisational structures 7 . The latter seem to adapt most successfully to continuing changes in competitive boundaries, taking into consideration the fact that, alongside permanent responsibility centres (for example, purchasing department, sales department, etc.) temporary centres may also develop (for example logistics manager, retail manager, etc.), with powers cutting across the organisation, and responsibility for managing critical economic levers when specific situations arise. Control system information has to support all decision-making processes by collecting and processing the information used by corporate governance organs and organisation. We can rightly claim that retail companies have based their development -and their relations with customers/consumers and with industrial companies -on their ability to govern information flows, creating a virtual channel of information in parallel to the physical channel of goods. This concept is strengthened on rapidly evolving markets where a company's success depends on its ability to govern this dynamism, at least in part.
Information technology, which is now widespread, cuts data collection costs enormously, and has made a huge amount of information available, but it poses problems related to its selection. For global companies, decision-making times and subsequent actions must be extremely short: the bottom-up information flow usually has to be managed in real time, by channelling the data arriving from the many company units in a single organisation or network, into a single information platform. Any opportunities for competitive advantage are therefore linked to the ability to select relevant data and process them, on each occasion, according to prevailing information priorities. In the past most problems regarded the ways data were collected; today the systematic selection of the significant data and the activation of a top-down feedback flow to support daily management processes (changes to the prices of products being promoted, replacement of a shelf brand, design of promotional leaflets, etc.) appears more critical. The effectiveness of the control system information can therefore encourage the implementation of time-based strategies, based on the ability to act before competitors, by constantly adapting supply.
□ 'Information technology is a success factor for Autogrill and a great opportunity for development in all the Company's operating activities. […] Over ten thousand check-outs across four continents, around 1.5 million receipts issued everyday -this is just the basis of a system that enables us to analyze and anticipate customers' needs from day to day -. […] In
The result is that the correct planning of the information control system should simultaneously consider the corporate complexity on one hand and the reference timeframe on the other. The organisation of objectives and the measurement/collection of the results that must reflect the breakdown of the organisational structure into responsibility centres, and the division of the company's global activities into significant business areas, both derive from this complexity. The timely structure of the information is linked primarily to significant moments in the control process (forecast values and actual values) and to the frequency with which information is prepared.
In low-complexity retail companies, decision-making processes are sufficiently supported by the traditional accounting system, which is designed to record trade with other economic entities. On the other hand, companies with a high degree of complexity, like global retailers, which repeatedly reveal a need for information, also need a better structured management accounting information system. On a recurrent and systematic level (not only final results but also forecasts) this can provide both global economic measurements for the entire company, and partial economic measurements, referred to items of observation that are deemed significant.
The implementation of formal control systems should therefore guarantee the programming and a level of detail of the information that is consistent with governance requirements and the need to link the organisational units that make up the company or the network.
Global Retailers and Procedural Components of Management Control
The correct configuration of the organisational structure and control system information emerges as a condition for an effective control process. The latter defines the manner and frequency of activities to define objectives (long-term and short-term planning) and to observe results, on the basis of the company's degree of complexity, as well as the dynamism of the outside world.
It is crucial to correctly translate corporate strategies into managerial targets, particularly for global companies, which usually have a single strategic management body and fragmented operating units. In these hypotheses, the concept of 'glocalisation' seems to be acquiring particular importance. It was coined to define supply systems that respond to global strategies but also change to adapt the product to the needs of specific local contexts. In other words, the definition of global strategic guidelines must be suitably translated into managerial objectives that respect the decisional-making and operational autonomy of the units disseminated through the territory.
□ 'If you come to China with preconceived ideas after having been successful in Europe or in the United States, you make mistake after mistake '. Jean-Loc Chéreau, President of Carrefour China (interviewed by McKinsey, 2006) The geographical dispersion of the organisational units draws attention to the problem of enhancing the unitary character of the company while also guaranteeing the necessary flexibility to adapt governance and control processes to the characteristics of the local socio-geographic and competitive context 8 . The current trend can be attributed to both the centralisation of methodological processes in the parent company, and to the strategic importance of control processes (medium and long-term planning, the design of the information platform, the definition of general policies to advance human resources, risk mapping, outlining of global internal auditing plans, etc.) with the operating units responsible for the implementation stage and for monitoring actions (the performance indices and monitoring of results, the introduction of user-friendly IT tools, the definition of personnel assessment systems, monitoring of exposure to the risks identified, specific checks to control the activities performed, etc.).
As a result, in global companies, the effectiveness of the management control system is clearly reflected in the cultural and communicational aspects consolidated in the context of the organisation, and this results in the adoption of common languages, mechanisms and tools that can foster shared knowledge and managerial alignment between geographically distant individuals and structures.
Moreover, the control process must not overlook the changes taking place in traditional competition levers. On one hand, sudden changes in the key success factors impose a reduction in observation times, the intensification of the control communications and development that reflects different economic scenarios, for example reflecting the most rational management development hypothesis, and a disaster case hypothesis.
On the other hand, corporate intangible assets play an increasingly important role, i.e. those variables of success which, for their very intangibility, escape easy identification and direct quantification, although they play a leading role in the achievement of company performance. Obviously, monitoring intangible assets does not replace traditional control variables, but supplements them with elements correlated to the growth of the intangible value of the company.
Modern management control systems should therefore elaborate both new processes to translate intangible key success factors into performance indicators to guide the activities of the responsibility centres, and new report models that highlight the contribution to competitive economic and social corporate performances 9 . And finally, the management control processes of global companies must be designed and implemented by carefully studying possible moments of contact or potential overlapping with tools typical of other controls undertaken inside the company (for example internal auditing, risk management, etc.). In other words it is necessary to adopt a systemic, integrated view with regard to all the controls that are developed in a complex company and which, although differentiated by the subject, targets and object of intervention, are usually oriented to achieving maximum effectiveness and efficiency of operating activities, minimising risk, respecting standards and evolving reliable information flows 10 .
